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COUNTY
TEMPERANCE WOMAN

W. C T-- U. Workers Meet In Annual

was a good atteiidaiico ol de
votod tuiiiHiranuu wumuii at W. C. T,
V. hall on Court utrret at thu seKtiuiii
today and the program as published was
carried out.

I'HIXIHAH TUIMIUY KVKM.MI.
Devotions Mrs. L P. Hound, of Me-ham-

8. Mtikht.
3. Address of Weleomo- -
4 Music.
6. Keiponio toAddresa of Welcome,

by Mrs. Overton of Woodburn.
(I. Marions Mrdal oouteat,
7. Original Poem, Mrs. Dura Gorhyol

ol Woodburn.
H. MedalAwardctl andPresrnlatlonhy

Mrs. Helen D Harford, Hlnto Pies.
U. Annouueeimiuta and Adjournment.

XI.SMIHY
OjCO Devotions, Mrs. Vandervort ol

Ualem.
0;30 Reading Minutes by Ilea. Boo.
7 Observanou lteort,

Mrs. Mary Amies, Woodburn.
U:4o Health ami Heredity, Mrs.

Carie White, Balem.
Ui60 Pa)r8uboct. Purity Mrs. I-

-P.

Hounds. Mehauia.
lO'.lXi Franohlio, Mrs. Mary Ramp,

Salem.
10:10 SctwntlUo IVmiwrance luitruo-tlo- n,

Mra. Kmlly II. JonM, tlrookt,
10:30 I.. T. L. Mrs. Dor Oorley of

Woodbura.
10 30-Fl- ower Mitalon and "Y" work,

Mrs. Halite Ooulwu, HcotU Mills.
10 .4-0- Sunday BohwJ Work, Mra.

Llublrt M. Morcoui, Woodburn.
10 60--W. O. T. V, Mlal Work, Mra.

Julia Jones, Hrooki.
11 ilO Peace and Moray, Mra Cathar-

ine bherwood, BaUm.
11 :1!0 MtscvlUneom HuslHeai.
11 30 Courtesies.
11:45 Noontide Prayer, Aunounso-uieu- t

and Adlouriniiuiit
ltOO-lKivotl- ons, Mm. Iabo, Salem.
1 .3-0- lUadlug mtuutM.
1 ;t5 Election of Otllvera.
2 lo Memorial hour.
3:00-(Juu- tion llox and School of

Methods, Mrs. Helen 1. Harford.
The Wednesday evening program to

bo at tho UaptUt Cliumli a follows i

J. Iruvollons, Mr. Moiwm, Wood
burn.

8. Muile.
3, Latturv, Mrs. Helen 1). Harftwtl,
i, OolltKJtlon.
6. Music.
tt, tieuedlctlon.
7. Adjoutnuieut Slue Die.

iBRITISH NEWSPAPERS
ARE QUITE MIXED

Oyer the Apparent Contradictions in the Ex

pansion Decisions.

ONE CLAIMS THE DECISION IS A

KNGCK'OUT FOR IMPERIALISM

Larf Bflr. Governor General of Soath Africa Hxs Cse V EazUci toTatk

it all Oyer Qaietly With Joe QaaterLite isd Otaver British

Government Leaders.

XYr. May SS- -A tfafc

AeTitkwtnm Lomimt fs: Mre
r lees tra4ktry aewamta ka Vw

..i l. J tkA deckfoa tb

Ua4tl SUtea Sprwe Cowrt.

TleSUdard eoridr that Amerfea

cas bw gerern bw eosquf tt aa wholly

Karate territory while the Daily Graph-

ic takw the view that the Bupremo

Owrt b given lUi Htlon to "the im

perialiit polky of the McKlnley Admin-ittratio8.- "f

Tbe I'oit'a dlpateh from Washington

on the other baBd hoWa that the court
haa decided Uiat ,,IroferIaHBm" la con-

trary to tbe conitltution.
A dlapatch to the Trllne from

London on taya: IJrd Mllner bw
to convlnco hia frlemli that he

had come to England for real and

that he la anxious to escape

public lionizing and private y.

In reality he has returned
with a view of exchanging Mjntlmenta

with Mr. Chamberlain on many pointa

connected with South African policy

and he will remain In constant
with tho Colonial OHlce.

Ills movementa will bo regulatwl by Mr.

Ghamberlam'e convenience and every

Important detail of the future govern-

ment of the oolonloa will be discussed

between them. Ma frionda assert that
while he shows signs ol tbe weight ol

responsibility which be has been carry-

ing his health Is not permanently Im-

paired.
Ho will be entertained quietly by Lord

Koborts, Arthur Ualfour and many pub-

lic men before ho returns, but It Ib not
likely thatthero will b any public ban

quet.
a ,U...uiMi in t io Hera (l irom oi.

I'otorsburg eayH: Goruiany's tardy and
reluctant withdrawal of her troops mid

ships Irom China la looked upon

hero aa a Holutlou entirely
in accordanco with tho Idea put for-

ward nine months ago by Hunsia and
Amorlctt. This withdrawal is foroed

upon Germany by tho action of the
other powors.

Dlplomauy, radiating from Ht. Peters-

burg Is now making overy effort to

effect n eottlomont of tlio llnanolal as-

pect of tho Chinese problem. Huwia
fovoraaguarnteed loan. Theio ure

that Franco will Join her will-

ingly anil Germany will assent because
l.n linn nn ntlior Wav OUt of tllO dllli- -

oully

Ukkmn, May . A dispatch to the
Cologne Oaretto undur dato ol May 20

avii tho withdrawal ol tho German

marines toBIng Tau has iwgun and that
Itlto German quarter ol Pekln has been

bamlod over to the UhlntMO authorlttes
exptirluuintally lor a fortnight.

At Baptist Church.
Kullro W. 0. T. U. convention pro-

gram and MaUou'H ooiittMt tonight at
liaptlHl church, Not at W. C. T. U.

hall. .

Governor Gcer Will Offlclalc
Gov. Geer has aoceptisl the Invitation

of tbe Odd Fellows' lodges to be present
and assist at tbo corner tone laying ol

the new fwleral buUllng at Balem on

Memorial Day.

nankruptlonU'rocccdlnir
A petition was fllol Monday in Judge

llelllnger'a court declaring Gilbert Hros.

tobo tmiikrupta, and asking that asking

that a trusts In lMiukrnptoy Imi apmlnt-el- .

Tho jtetltlon was got up by Mowrs

J, A. Carson and J. A. Jeffreys, and

was signed byMrs.IdaMutha,Wm. lwan

and A. H. Kppley.
Great Interest Is manifested Unlay

among depositors in the Gilbert Krtv.
IUhV. and a meeting among them is In

progress this alternoon ditioussiiig the
advisability of throwing tho matter Into

bankruptoy. The chief question Invol-

ve! U whether or not by this prooa
the recently withdrawn seourltiiw can lw

restored lor tbo beuelltof all the do- -

t. Many of the minor creditor?
are cawident that their Interests wooM

Ums fee more fully protected.' If a trustee
iK-eured- , he would practically super-

cede 3Ir. llatch aa receiver.

Marlon County Divorce Suits
Divorce proceedings have been filed in

Department No 2. of Marlon county
circuit court, in which Maggie M.
Mothornls plaintiff and Mothorn defend-

ant. Desertion is cause named. Kaiser
A Plater are attorney'a for plaintiff
and Tlimon Ford is named aa counsel

Mr. and Mrs Mothorn were married
In this city on about August 19 1607,
and loth have been resident of this
county until In January. 1898, when
James Mothorn went to Alaaka, where
be remained until within tbelaat month
and during this lime failed to support
his wife, who has secured her maiutcn-an- c

by working at hotels.
Defendant owns 15 Iota of land In

Block 1 in Simpson's addition and aio
8 acres valued at f 1000 In Howell's
donation claim., which were sold for
taxes in 180B. Ho also baa about 11500
in monev.

Plaintiff owns .30 acres of land near
Turner, valued at 750. She asks for
ICO00 alimony, $100 attorney fea and
expenses and one-thir- d of his real
pYoperty.

A divorce was granted to O. F. Over-
man of Woodburn against Martha A.
Overman.

Memorial Day Program
. Tho Grand Army of the Republic and
tho Woman's Relief Corps are complet-

ing arrangements for Memorial day and
the Indications aro that everything will
bo in readinoss for most complete and
full obsorvanco of this day.

T. Holvorson lias been appointed
marflhal of tho day, Capt. J. Q. Karats
ban Ikhjii "elected as aid, and other aids
will bo oppolnted today.

Tho following subordinate eoumittee
on arrongometa have beea appointed by

the Reueral committee:
Finance T. Holvereon. K. A.GrorMs,

T. O. Smith. J. U. Barne.
Program T. C. Smith, Mr. L. Dlek-e- y,

G. A. Frentlea.
Flowers Mrs. G. A. PrenUw. Mra.,

Routhwick, Mrs. K. A, Crossan, Mrs. J.
K. Rom.

Graves J. H. Smith, Jaues Batcketer,
J. K. Ross.

Hall Or. B. H. Bradthaw,
Decoration Hall II. I. Brown, S. B.

Walkins, Mrs. L. Dickey, Mrs. Soath-wic- k,

Mr. J. E. Ross, Mr. R. A.Croon.
Mrs. G. A. Prentiss.

Wednesday alternoon at 1 :30 o'clock
thecommlttbo appointed by the G. A.
R. will visit tho several schools in
this city and address the children. The
members named to visit the Salem
schools uro;

East 8alem Comrades R. A. Croa
tian. A N. Gilbert, L. 1). Henry, Jas.
Fisher. I). W. Matthews, It. F. South
wick. F. C Porrine.

Yew Park Comrados G. W. Grannis,
W. H. Mlyars. G. A. Prentiss, B. 11.

Ormsby, J.h. Ross.
South Salem Comrades J. 0. Barnes,

L. M. Baker, T.C. Smith, L. A. Port,
Robert Lucas, '. M. Parvln, B. S. Had-abaug- h.

North Salem Comrades H. L.Brown,
A.S. Slippy. 8. B. Watkini, E. W. Bell,
J. K. uootlu, A. f. .MaAleo,

Central School Comrades T. Holver-w- n,

A. W Drager, E. Y, CIiuhi, U.
Griswold. B. II. Bradthaw.

Reform School Comrades Joshua II.
Smith, R. R. Ryan, J. P. Ryan.

Tho Militia, the Chemawa band, and
thruo companies of Chemawa cadets
have Won ttocured for the parade on
Memorial Day, to escort the G. A. R.
and the Womun'a Relief Corps to the
cmetery.

For the morning memorial exorcises
the streetcars will leave the corner of
Slate and Liberty streets at 10 o'clock
ami no procession will lie formed until
mo arrive at Leo Mission street on Asy-

lum avenue, where we will form inline
and inarch to the grounds and
mutter tlimera uon graves in mem
o'y of thu loved ones who lay at rest,
and place the markers on the comrades
graveo. IM all old comrades and their
families bo present. We also hope to
see all fraternal orders and citizens
laryoly represented oil this occasion.

lly order Committee,
i J. It. FA1RBANK, Com'd.

mat Tribune snap
That bunch of VXX), S-t- models in ladies' Tribunes,

landed Saturday, and what with back orders, and new sales,
they are going to last but a very few days at the price we
have put on them $30. It would be well for vou to lose
no time in getting one if you are after a snap, They have
sold at ?35 all summer, but these were reduced in cost to me,
and you get the benefit,

&r

AU Sorts of Sundries for the Wheel.

A. WIQQIN3
255'257 Liberty Street.

Bludebaker wagons aud buggies. McOonuwk mowers, btilra and rakr.
Unwell K.iue4 aud thresher. Urm uxailunery. bicycle aud machine.

SOCIETIES AND CLUBS

The Last Hope
of the Nesrro.

SOCIAL EVENTS

TUESDAY, 3Iav 28--W. U. i. u- -

eeanty convention.
Undergraduate leciul.

WEDNESDAY. May 29-V- ocal

dittos of "Tbe Dream" at
church.

THURSDAY, May
exercises.
Entertainment at Armory.

SATURDAY, Jane 1 Shakespear
trUlBCSCBt.

Salem Women's Club

rendi-M- .
E.

Day

en- -

Te rapid propees of the local club is

att that eotiW be desired and probably
as kk aa others learn of the great

dviU?w of women's club work the
memberabip will increase stilt more.

At last Saturday's meeting moet of the

bssiBMi transacted was attending to

ftofiatah affairs of previous meeting

and planning work for tbe two coming

meetings which are all that will be

held until October first.
One Important step taken at this

mating was tbe action taken to eecure

membership i the state federation.

The benefit to the club from this source

will not be to mueh until the organiza

tion is enraged in active work, but from

that time on it will prove a lastiug
source of profit. The expense entailed
It slight and two delegates, one of whom

muet be president, will be appointed to
attend the annual meeting of Ihe

Federation, which meeta in Portland In

October. Alter the number ol members

of the local club has passed 25, another
delegate is allowed foreach additional (!6.

The departments were each aisigued a

chairman, who does not take tho placo

of teacher, but waa selected on account

of her suitability for tho placo an a
leader In the line of study adopted.

Tbe chairmen areas follows:
Literature, Mrs. A. IN. Bush; Science

Mrs, A. M. Kelligber; Art, Mrs. F. W.

Wiggins; Education and Domestic

Science, Mrs. C. E. Davidson; Current
Events, Mrs. J. E. Eakin.

The total membarship ol the club
embraces the appended names:

Irenes. Calbreatb, Lulu H, Bush,

Ella Fennel Jewop, Caroline L. Bristal
Killiber, E. A. Lee, Helen Griflth
Giesy, Gertrude Sharp Dibble, Cora M.

Damson, Augusta Giesy, Emllie Giesy iome.
.. . . f T.f-- l T - fMM.Inn '

lleMncKB.Beii Um JUUU, ma wj
Keia, El ma Lock wood Eakin, Mrs. C.

P. BUbop, Mra. Emma J. Holverton,
Mim Emma Moore, Isabel T. Geer,

Marcea M. Preerott, Maud M. Prescott,
Mrs. J. M. Martin, Jeannetts Meredith,
Rn M. Mott. Cook M. Jones, Mrs. C.

M. Ogle, MUs Eva F. Cox, Mattie i.
Batty,Mrs.A. J. Monroe, Genevieve

Hasbai, Ethel Uogbes, Mrs. ,P. II.
Sroat, Ida B. Bickers' Jeannetie aus- -

worth, Florenca 31. V7 right, Mrs. .Mary

Nelson Davidson.

'home.

Colored Women's Clubs.

A woman's tears defeated certain
members of the Chicago Social Economics
Club In their plan for applying for
membership In the Federation of Color-

ed Women's Clubs. Mrs. William

Krohn, alter arguing agaiest all the
other speakers burst tears and Mrs. Ida
Wells Barnett, a colored member of the
club, out of sympathy moved to lay the
application on tho table. When the
debate opened tbo members appeared to

favor the resolution asking for member-

ship. I

The women who had spoken most
radically on the other side were the
first to offer Mrs. Krohn sympathy.
Mrs. Barnett row at once and moved that
the resolution be laid uon the table.

President Dickinson, who was strong-

ly in favor of the resolution, put the
motion without hesitation. The vote
stood eight to five in favor of tabling the
resolution. There were about '25 mem-

bers present but half of them refused to
vote.

California Club

At present there Is keen dis-

appointment among the mem-
oirs of the California Club over the
failure of the Calaveras trees bill In

Congress. Speaker Henderson could
not be prevailed upon to let it come up
for consideration, an attitude which it is

dillicult (or Calilornians to understand.
But aa ho was most friendly when the
first measure passed, we will
crodit him with good Intentions, and
think that ao mauy other matters failed
of a bearing that to have made a specific
ruling In favor ol California's interest
would have made troublesome complica-

tions.
No one who knows the energy of the

California Club will teel at all hopeless.
It it entirely probable that some kind of

a safeguard will be erected about tbe
grove which will protect it from the ax
until further legislation is enacted. It is
also consistent with existing conditions
that Whiteside, the present owner, will
deed It to California Club Women.

Buffalo Club Women
The club women of Buffalo will take a

prominent part in the affairs of the
coming Exposition to be
held in their city and the Woman's
Administration Building will be one of
the most Inviting places on the grounds.
tt is them that visiting olub women ill
be accord.! a welcome and can realty
"make themselvea at home." While
the club women will entertain visitors
they do not have to oonceru tbtimselves
about tbe dWplay ot women's work, for,
unlike the Ohieago Exhibition, tt will
be shown with that of the me. Over
till step! forward, Buffalo wutuwt are
rvjoleingaad St. Louis wowch are pro.

fSSSSSImrmr Ji, H J IW Hl yUWHII!WPWPI'PIPW
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Affairs of the Salem Woman s uuo.
Other Social Events of the Capital City

PERSONALS

B. B.. Bass baa gone to Albany.

Dr. Grace Albright is In Albany.

E. S. Stearns has gone to Albany.

I C. W. Fulton of Astoria la in the city.

I Mrs. M. B. Hie, of Hubbard, if in Sa

lem.
i J. A. Bernard! has returned from Eu-

gene.
, E. M. Howe of Turner has returned

Harry Btapleton baa leturned from

Portland.
Miss JeesieCampbell is visiting friends

at JIarion.
Mr?. H. Overton is in the city from

Woodburn.

Mrs. Crtrrie Young, ol Woodburn, is

in the city.
Mies LlMte O'Nell, of Portland, baa re

turned home.
Mrs. M. J. Maitere is visiting friend

at Woodburn.

G. L. Lovell, of Brooks, was In the
city yesterday.

C. E. Vanney has returned to his

home at Turner.
Miss Gladys Farrar has returned frcm

a visit at Portland.
Judge II. II. Hewitt has returned to

his home in Albany.

H. A. Young and D. D. Tarpley have

returned from Toledo.

Miss Lizzie 8wartz has returned to her

home at Junction City.

Mrs. Archie Mason, of Portland, is

visiting friends iu Salsui.

Sureyor-Gener- Henry Meld rum, of

Oregon City, is in Salem today.

Mrs. HottieA. Sturtevant of Feme,
Canada, was in Salem Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N'.Cberrlngton. of

Dallas, were in Salem, Monday.

Mra. Cbas. Lucas and daughter.

Esther, have gone to Junction City.

B. J. McGlll returned to hi home in

Colorado after visiting A. McUitl of this
city.

I W. T. Leach of Denver, who has ben
visiting J. E. Allison, has returned

Mrs. P. B. Beckley
returned home after

Ashland has
visit with

lathes here.

Mrs. 31. E. Percival went Mon
rocratb last evening lor short visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Eva Lueas has returned Arling
ton alter viaitinz her daughter 3In.
Frank Albright this city.

b'cott Bozorth and Mr. and Mre.
George W. Weeks are attending tho

State Grange eetings Albany.

W. A. 3Ianning has returned Salem
spend the summer months. He has

been attending Stanford University.

II. Snook and Geo. C. Mourer went
Eugene today begin work

the new schoolhouse for the erection of

whloh Mr. Snook has contract.

"Perfectly Satisfied"
what every onetay, who smokes La

Corona cigars. Made Salem.
AUO0BT HCCKBNSTKIN,

You should see Branson Ra
Big. Red Ripe Strawberries; Iresh
Polk county this morning. We
supply the best avery day.

$43.00 To Buffalo.
Are you going7 The lowest rate
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get a

here
to lor uaa been ib.iuanu ttieeame re-

turning, making the lowest round trip
1115.40. but the BURLINGTON ROUTE
will now sell you Round Trip tickets for
fSU.ui wnlcli is tne same aa f 43.00 each
way and you can have choice ot routes
and seven trains on dates of sale. Go
over one road and return another. On
this low rate you can also reach other
Eastern points ; tickets are first class and
stopovers premitted. Quickest Mine and
best service. Write us for full partic-
ulars before makingother arrangements.
Auuress K. w. Ticket Agent
BURLINGTNN ROUTE, Corner Ihlrd
and Stark, Portland, Ore. 5--23 t6

For a Short Time
That's tbe truth all around. The trav

have to """ uw,ur "u opiwians cure you lor
)iivii time "j uuuiuk jruu niiu upii

atw to make you feel eood until thev
get out of town, and fit you with glaste's
wnwii win apparently seem all right un
tit tne short Time Optician la out of
town. It is a well kuown tact that these
men nave no Interest in you whatever,
only to get your monev. To find them
is like locating Paddy's rlea.for the reanon
they only Remain in one spot for a
btiort itme.

We have Uid our Corner Stone in
mis community years ago. We have
not hundreds but thousands who will
ieuiy io our aouuy and giving of satis-
faction. We are studious readers ot all
the latest literature and books on this
subject while the Short Time Optician
is kept busy all his spare time making
trains and boats. We certainly do not
only talk but can convince you. We
have the latest up instru-went- s

for detecting any eye defects, anddo not tell everyone who comes in ouromce they certainly need glasses. Then
again there are those who have a maniafor trving everything for a Short Timeand would not give a permanently lo-
cated practitioner even an opportunity
to at least tall them the truth, and lastbut not least remember when we doanything for you we are here to make
It good in caw some little defect may ea

? Shon Time. We don't claim
to be infallible, but its by our mistake

e accomplish good results afterwards,
not ib glasses alone, but in everything
else, We pay taxes here, we buy allour provisions aud clothing here, wesubscribe to all local celebrations for tho
Jwaetlt of the town and it will only be a
-- mui wmc "iicu jott wiiiana out that

Cltiug. When the exhibUwu in this city , Kv C"1 reaulta and save your money
comes iu 1908 there will be uo invidious g his.1 Uled0Dti an in
distinctions. Santracc.Ko CLromch, r yes tested free, 8M Commercial st.

Men's and boys' Spring and Summer suits
at a saving of one-thi- rd their regular price.

ftlenls Clay Worsted suits for $9.00.
Scotch Tweed suit for $6.00.
A well made and neat looking suit in Ore-

gon serge from $4.50 to $5.00
Large assortment of men's and boys' hats

at special values.
Remember us when you want a sweater.

We haye them from 47c to $3.00.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET

Cor. State and Commercial Sts.t Salem Ore.

6Sl) V3IU6S tons, silkand
J satin ribbons, laces, embroideries,

insertions, corsets, gloves, hosiery,

underwear and a general line of dry

goods and shoes at

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
First door south of JPost Office.

iJA
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Weather Report
Fair tonight and Wednesday,

ably warmer Wednesday.

Wheat Market,
San FBAitaco,3Iay 28. Cash

111., May 28 July. 74.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADK BY

The Sidney Power Co,
SIDNEY ORBQO.V

31ade for family use, nsk your grocers
for it. Bran and shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN Agent

Capital Bakery
133 Court Street.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc. Doily
delivery and nold at principal groceries.
Pastry made to order.
CDPPIAI Sunday roast and Baked
orEUAL Beans done free for our
customers. Give us a trial.

Prob- -

C. E.-Mcllwai-
n, Prop.

Masons an d Contractors
Our warehouses nro crowded with

representative lines of high grade build-
ing materials. Giant cement and Roche
Harbor Lime a specialty, clean, clear
sand and concrete gravel.

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
Phone 301 319 Front St

NEW TODAY.
AlvcrtlseraentJ under tbls
beil 5c a tine each issue

1

SCREUN DOORS And windows, lawn,
chicken, and field fencing; plain wire
and shingle. Prices reasonable.

alter Morley, Salem Fence Works,
No. 5W State etrett. 5 27 3t

FOR SALE-T- wo good second-han- d

buggtet. Inquire Mitchell, Lewis &
Staver Branch, Salem. tf.

TURKISH BATHS
WILLAMETTE HOTEL

f COMING AND GOING

Dled
WEBER In County Hospital in Vent-ur- a

ilay 17. lWOi, John Clwise Weber,
a native of Hungary and aged 68 years.

& impriso

.Hy IWI, rr' .,i
akei and

months, of pneumonia.

3IARTIN.-- At her home Portland,
Orogon, 3Iay 7, 1VKH. 3liss Emma
Martin, dau.li tor of 3Irs. Mary 3Iart-i- n

of Salem, alter an illness ol three
months.

Deceased was well known SAhm
where she haa wide circle friends,
She haa lived Portland for some time.
Since Maroh she baa been ailing, and
during the past month she was serious-
ly ill, that her mother atteuded her.
The many friends this city and Por-

tland sympathize deeply with the strick
en family their great bereavement.
The funeral will be held Wednesday,

the Cathedral Portlinri.
D.E Huatslater. Funeral Director 107 State

Street, "Phone Red 2423 Ortwa.
deace 390 Ceurt. Pheae BLUW2181.

Now is the Season
to Plant....
PANSIES

LOBELIA
CARNATIONS

CALLI0PSIS
SALVIAS

We have tho Plants, and will have
others In aeaeon. Callearlv.

Sayage & Reid,
Secdmen, balem, Ore.

There is no

Place Like Home

And to feel and le at homo la to
tiado at

The Fair Store

Where you can find bargains in
everything, for men, boys' ladies'
and children. If you want any-
thing to uso wear, you can get
it at tho lowost Racket pricca lor
cash. Come and get our prices
whether you buy hot.

The Fair Store
274 Commercial Salem. Or.

Frances G. Parkhurst
Resident Agent.

The Liverpool & London &

Globe Ins. Co., of Liverpool.

The North British & Mercan-
tile Ins. Co., of Edinburgh.

Offices in Uio 3Iasonic Building, (for-

merly Reed's Opera House.) Second
iloor. First door you step out of tho
elevator.

Choosing Something Tooth-

some for Dinner,
Breakfast or supper is always a pleaar
to those who look over the many ueu--

' ec our stock a WSA,r.PfrAEI EHjgane, Oregon,
uNwuay. p, Jno. , ' J

- -'- ;Vu nacktf.oappingneiu, is years ir:Ttw.rLi.iiaft
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vatlon. Our fresh arrlvala of "
berries and lemons aro choice and w

priced. 3 dozen large fancy lemons omj
25 cents.

M, T, Rineman
132 SUteiStreet lb0,t 1SI

O. -- C. T. Go's
PAiUENUKK BTKAliKU

altonA
LB&VES FOB rOUTIiAND

DUly xeept Bundy t a.
QUICK TJMK AND CBKAP IIATKC-Doo- k

between Rtalewidt ourtlt
M. P. BALDWIN, Aol


